TABERNACLE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
EXECUTIVE SESSION OF NOVEMBER 13, 2017 - 7:30 PM

In attendance
Joseph W. Barton, Township Committee
Kimberly A. Brown, Township Committee (Absent)
Richard J. Franzen, Township Committee
Joseph Yates, IV, Deputy Mayor (Absent)
Stephen V. Lee, IV, Mayor

Administrative Team in attendance:
Douglas A. Cramer, CPWM, Administrator
Thomas Boyd, Code Enforcement Official
La Shawn R. Barber, RMC, Municipal Clerk

Members of the Township Committee met in executive session to discuss the following matters:

Litigation matters: Unsafe Structure - 14 Moore Road

Mr. Boyd was present for discussions in which he spoke of the continued complaint of 14 Moore Road and being in contact with owner’s father.

Mr. Barton spoke of his experience regarding inspected services after code enforcement was advised. Mr. Boyd says it is exposed and that Atlantic City Electric will not pull the meter; therefore a new complaint will be filed back to the municipal court; spoke of making a phone call to Atlantic City Electric.

Mr. Cramer recommends that if Township does not get satisfaction under municipal court, next meeting for direction of Superior Court for removal and demolition.

Litigation matters: Fran Brooks vs. Township of Tabernacle, Docket No. L-1198-17

Solicitor Lange spoke of recent developments in Ms. Brooks lawsuit and her not being satisfied with the Township responses related to the lawsuit. Mr. Lange spoke about receiving interrogatories from Ms. Brooks Attorney regarding written questions in which he plans to fully respond.

Members came out of closed session and returned to the regular meeting.

Respectfully submitted,

La Shawn R. Barber, RMC/CMR
Township Clerk

Approved: 12/28/2017

Released Date: 5/21/2018
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